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THE TRiBUNES DISH OF CROW

The 811 Lakn Tribune tho ut
while opponent Ut Church rule and
champion of American liberty in
Utah but now thn unnfllclil orpnn IIf

the Mormon onurch hall prtpared for
Iticlf a mOAt trtmendniM dlBh of Unt-
ftmnns political edible called crow
It liild a taite ot the amn drleotublt
hilt In the rear of our Lord 1802 but
this tlmt IIk trill wallow tho whole
bud feather claw nnd nil It will
be a lisrd ttilnir for tlio Tribune tu
ohevrand lurcUr itlll to dlKRitbe-
oau

>

i the lattir process rrlll be accnm-
pimrd with pniniieyera and lutloK
patni

Tho Trllnmo when it caw that Iti
phoson candidate could not reoalrnl the
nomiD Uluh for the head of the Repub
Jlcan State tlckttt nonner than leA th
put best and wnrlhleit manjint tbo
pllJt beoausn of Its personal nniraos-
Jty to him deliberately knifed it
chofen candidate who wan ttii hoit
friend and deliberately dellvored the
Republican party Into th hands ot the
enemy to gratify Its grudge

Tie people ot Utah owe the Tribune
something The Republican party o-

JJtuh
f

never did owe it uny thing bu
oontempt nod llio debt Jin now trn
large for thorn to ernr Lope to ray so-

ttist lirptrhaps a good thlug that
tba Trlhuno has taken the icttlomen
upon ittelf

It Is considered had politics to narrl
flee onoi party for prlnolplr but It IS

simply bplnoui to sacrifice both party
and prlnfclvle to gratify a petty nplle
Till Ii what thx Tribune tins done

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING
V in

QeorRpWt3annoii was elected to the
Jant GnnitUutloiml convention and
was at the same time chairman of the
Itopubllran county committee He
rclend us chairman of tho count
cutumittce ti be elected ef the He
publican Territorial committee Ur
Is still chairman of the State commit-
tee andat tin namu time is IL candi-
date for the Legislature He has been
bred and fed at the public crib slue
he wai old enough to tilt on a stuo
and sign hU name to u par roll He

his never in nit lila Hfo lone ono thing
to merle the innumwrabla honors he
hart received from the Republican
party nor shown single qualification
for the ofllces he has held except It be
the charmnd name he beau lIe hit
honn that ho posupjaea a spiteful
malicious and vindictive nature und
iR frnnt remarkable predellctlrn for
office but there IK a point beyond
which even a good thing become
sickening We trunk MrCannon has
pateed that point und now we call a

haltWe
dont ballere Mr Cannon or any

other nn hai the right to bo ut the
time time a re uhirlv nomlualed can
oldatc for ofllce and chairman of this
State comniltUa Wn call him down

HEBER M WELLS
Was born In BIt Lake City August

111850 In 1887 he was secretary of
the Constitutional convention In 1802

he received the nomination ut 1the
hands ot the Republican convention
for Mayor of Salt Lake City but wa
defeated by thn Liberal candidate IL
N Daukln the present Incumbent of
that ol lee Mr Wells has been twice
Appointed a uiomher of the hoaid of
public wiuki of Salt Luke city his first
appointment coming from Mayor
Scott in July 1800 his second from
Wuyor Buskin in October 1693 He
lred in the ipilclty of Recorder of
Salt LaWu city from 1882 to 1890 and
for tho past UTe years has been cash-
ier

¬

uf the Site Bank of Utah Mr
J Wells wiis married January 151380 to

Miss Mary Elizabeth Dealt who
died In October 1888 Oo October 14
1B92 ho married Mrs Teresa Clawson
Cuinmlnga lib chief diminution
lionrver hal been achieved ui thu
funny man ot an amateur theatrical
club ID Salt Lake city

That boll on the posterior of jour-
nalism

¬

the Salt Lake WeeklyI Argus
nulclijiir along has been one Df the
moir ardent supportrrs of Charles

f Crane for the nomination for govet Dir
now suds u ahnwl ot Joy at his de-

feat and cnei crow f the press of
the Territory It la not inrprUInt

i that this thing without principle pol-
icy

¬

or parts mid vrhoce hole mission on
earth u to stand In with the win

I ping nlde in inuluefs politics society
reli lou or anjtnlnu else for a con
uderutjop it IK not surprising that it
ibould stultify Itself In this Instance
because that U Us regular business

c Hut that it should talk of crow to
tile countiy prchj when it would Itselft a toOl eat crow ns aprlnc chicken
proilded always that the hand that
ted It the wells rraa lined with the
fractional or any other coin of the
realm Is almost beyond belief and
reaches the climax of audacious hy-

pocnejr

We want to Bee the Republican
principle vindicated lu Utah by tho
election ot this entire ticket tins fall
because upon tho dtciuoa at the polls

it

I

In

hlA ttmc of thorests the f ture party
Utah Hut the result can only ho

chloved by Inlpllgent and united
rtgon and hard work All this talk
of n n easy victory nnd a walkover U

the talk of fuuU Look the cold faote-
n tho tao nod WORK

So it Is happily Bettlrd that the
ivonifln vrlll not vote on the Oormtltu-
tlcn or at the Stito elictlnn and-

a whole lot of trouble ts saved By the
decision the Democrat wilt bo Ut A

gmn of of about 25 per pnt over he-

npublleans for which 01 Lord hel
un to he duly tttankfuf A

r
Tim Deierfct News the ifflclal urgin-

of this Mormon church lIkens the Re ¬

publican State ticket to n certain
Iimage whose heal win of braw and feet
clay Wo wonder how thocoaipailson-
atrlkta tllll unofficln11rlluh

Tile Republican Gengraphlcal State
ticket till Supreme bench exempted
Is a hlaok eye to thn pirty but the
Legislature U a sure winner and may
pull the whole thing through I Push
It along

THE BEBALD one year 200 I

WAnted Work
According to notice given In onr lat

Issue for the cmploytb of the biigar tap
ory tp meet the soperinlrndont at tin

factory en TiiemMj mornli g a larf HU-
PuixluiiH crowd guiliMid vho hlmweo1
how noxious each Wea tu got uiMhlnc
to do But tup auperlutondtmt found ii
unpcFslUe to give all work and for till
reason romu were disnppuitvtcd Timi
such should be the Case is n pity Tin
climate of Utah and her etiiriirtKHiitsone-
nf tho bent places ou earth to ralvn tin
sugar beet non all that ia netdcd la tin
kroner kind of luiiucemont to bu held out
to met of means to oino lieio and hnlj
tart fuctoripa Hut the iiiiiplu tf Utah

need not look fur men of meann to onl
how just to long us tlin hitter light jOL
on ngittuet the Ir fut factory by mm
who go up antI jlown thin tirrltory sielik
lug Ilu dlRrt diuatul hums of thmtt IIU-
Nrtlo Imvo inuclu grout sacrltleis tc star
the factory lIerlLellllll1l1l1 r

Did You Read It1
The Capitol Chug Commnrclnl roleet

MCA a card lu this paper offering irmirnc
thou free to a numt r of pmoiiF Pin

yOU md it 1

I tlU-

u
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VANITY FAI-
RCIGARTTE5i
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SiNEDV-
VlRGNLA TvRI< 151i
ToDACCQ 6 TME HIGHEST SKILLED

WOHKMtN tMPL riU in MAtlnu
THESE CIGARETTES >

V9s5KlMBALL6ClTr-
Te Americn Tobacco G9 Successor

For GAR Encampment at Louisville

Kentucky Sept 11 to 13 the Union
Pacific will make a rate of 43 for the
round trip from Spanish Fork Tickets
on sale Sept 67 and 8 and will be hun
Ittd for continuous passage in ORoh dl
rftitlon and will not DB good for retnrn
prior to Sept Hi final return limit
Get 01895

et ittttiit to Lttsi
We otter no apology in placing before you

It 1is abso-

lutely
TUE LADIES sun pnOTEoron

reliable easily adjusted doci not be-

come

¬

misplaced and Insures protection Can
bo worn when desired without observation nr
Itnowldge ot anath anti prevents disagreeable
arnovance under certain conditions If you
use it once you will never be without It It Is a
faithful safo and reliable friend whenever
needed by special circumStances reiiulrlnr Its
usn It u an article every woman should keep
ready lor Immediate use It Is simple use
anti inspires confluence in the woman using it
It is reliable and scientifically mide Insures
protection nithoui injury to health as any
good phy lclnn would say we arc of the opin-
ion

¬

that no article has ever been raado which
will give as much satisfaction to the women of
today aa THE IADIKS SAVI puoticron
The immense suites of this article IIs substan ¬

Indorsement of our claim Do not there-
fore experiment with any of tho numerous un-

reliable
¬

articles as it is both dangerous to the
health Pod expensive to dn si Such experi-
menting can only rcsut In loss of time disap-
pointment

¬

and dismal faluro tiirtles should
remember this before ordering other goods end
not waste their tune ant money on Inferior
articles Tho boat Is always cheapest THB
SAFE rnOTEOTOu is sold under a positive
guarantee for use for one year with full dlrco
tions nnd is sent sealed tn plain wrapper upon
receipt of express money order for 1200 three
forf Uo not wait but order ut once Address
Tho La Cross Specialty Co La Crosnc Wli

SummonsU-
tah Territory Utah county I

Spanish Fork City f-

ID the Justice Court Spanish Fork City be-

fore John P Jones
David L Malcolm and Win n Hughes part-

ners
¬

and doing business under the name and
style of Malcolm Hughes Plaintiff vs
Oeorgo II Bibcock Dcfcndan

To George H Uabcock Greeting
You am hereby summoned to bo and appear

before me the undornigncd at my office In Span
ish Forl City Utah County Utah Territory to
answer complaint against you tiled herein by
said plalntHIs within five days if this summons-
Is served on you within Spanish Fork City
within ten days if served on you outside of said
Spanish Fork City but within the County of
Utah and within twentyflic days If served
elsewhere Oald action is brought to recover
from you the sum of JOJ KO the said sum being
a btlnnce duo on nn Recount for goods eol and
delivered ut your Instance and request at Span-
ish Fork City Utah County And you are here-
by notified that If you fail to so appear and
answer as above required the plaintiff will take
jUdgment against you for tno sum ot F25O and

at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum anil costs of suit

live under my hand this 28th lay of August-
A D 1805 JOHN P JONaS

Justice of the Peace
Win 1J Hughes Attorney

F L JId ia erEgt
I1 relO R Course by MailI tr rua with the
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COLLIQE

I To Advertise Our College
We will give a thorough course of
Htmctlon in doublo nnd olnglo
booklit CIMDK nUll commercial
metic by mill TIn cl Ourgi to a
ed number of persons This 1111I will bu completed in 40 lessons
charge for diplomas Address
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j It Is easy to ascertain tho pronunciation
Iho pronunciation
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Attorney at Law
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WU JOHNSON

WDTARD WOO-

DSHAOK LINE
Meets all trains

MEATS 02DKS AT TitS SOTAOK IOU

Veterinary Surgeon
ALL AMUAtl LEFT IW MT cnn WIIL-

PKOPKRLT
II

ATTENDED TO

Bthfa d Woods Manager

Scenic Lino of the World

The only line running two through set
Trains dally to

LE4DYILLE ASPSH PUEBLO
rnrnrtnn RPHrnQ on i rnwrnrS vanUa

Train No 2i laavss Ojilfa 700 n m
Silt Like 805 a tu errlvu at Pueblo
1118 a m Colorado Springs 711 a to-
DsnyiT 1030 a m

Trail No 4 bares Oden 035 p m
SIs bilcfl 710 p m arrive itt Pu iu
527 ip m Gjloruilo Springs 0531 p III
Deliver 915 p m

nutclioiis wiJo nt Paabb Color i
tilings anti IJcnvur with all hues ea-
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DIBTBIOT COURT A7FAR

ThIS September term of the First Dis-

trict
¬

court opened at Provo Monday with
Judge King on tho bench Deputy Clerk
T lint man at tho clerks desk Assistant
United States Attorneys Tharmun and
Richards in attendance and a large
representation of the bar present-

At 1010 Judge King came In and
promptly began work Some minor
matters of the February term weio trans-
acted Matters not disposed of were
continued until the September term and
the February term was adjourned

The September term was opened and
tho following grand jurors were then
Impunoled UBUIT Burton ILL John oll
Joseph A lUBtenaeu A A Brim James
GondHll Isiah Ilnllailay Luke Cool
Joseph A Thomo8 N W Tiffany AV 11

PiigH Jacob Snyder George Hayes El
win Lee Gland Wheeler and Joseph W
Oyld Till court nppontod J A Thomas
of Ijohl foreman and then proceeded to
give general Instructions as to the dutle
of a grand jury

Afler reference tn the Edmonds
Tucker law the court sild that some-
times In tho imM epoclitl stress hind Ifft n
laid upon certain statutes It was not
the proTinco ol thin jury thu court
charged to lay stress ou any legislation
bnt to treat till violations of the law
alike Some grand jurors say laws
against Rambling fornication and tM
liquor law ought not to be rigidly en
forced Such sentiments are wrong
The court had been informed of a terrible
crime committed In Utah county where-
in several poisons were killed Thgrant jury was charged to give that
case particular attention It Is not nec-
essary to multiply expenses the court
charged by summoning many wltneses
whero a few witnesses make clear cao
that a crimp i18 ueeu wimmttlctr
juij T dUO admonished of the greatl
expeiuo to the Territory perhaps Ii
thousand dollars a day when It Is 1in-
stesionand It was asked to bo asezpedl-
tlous as possible with public affairs tint
turnover to neglect anything

VEHNAL TOWMSHIP SUIT

After some petit juror proceeding
cnma on nn intereaiing quo warrant
Chile to dissolve ttiH townnlilp organiza
lion ot Vernal Plaintiffs rested and
claimed the burden of proof was on de
feudants This phaan of tho question-
was argued

a MINOU MiTTEnS
James Ptirpgrofsl vs C 0 Creerj case

dlhmltiied by stipulation ut costs of de-
fendant

Henry Shields TS Hercules Mining
Co demurrer argued and sustained
Plaintiff allowed to amend by Interim
Imion Defendant given ton days In
which to answer

Openstiaw T il Hulson demurrer over-
ruled and ten days further given to
answer

NEW CASES FILED

J H Goodhne trustee for Kate O-

Volst has commenced unit against D C
Jailers and wife for 3325 growing out
of the lease to dufendant for 500 of sheenrnnd then mortgages held by plaintiff

Oudrun Tliorcolrson has commenced
suit against John Thorgeirson Tlio
were married at Spanish Fork March
20 1889 arid have two ctilldrnn Sh
alleges that on Fob 28 l801 defends
left her and ver since that time has
wilfully failed neglected and rtfuHd to
furnish plnlntlff find her chlMrmi with
the luceHirrles ot life Sill nlleges thn-
lio earns 50 a month arid wants Slo a
month alimony and tho cart or the
children

Albert Singleton has filed his answer
In till suit of divorce brought uaains
him by llaear Singleton Uo briefly
denies that on Dec 10 1S80 or at an-
other time he and plaintIff were inter-
married

¬

anti denies that ho Im com
mltted tbo crimo of adntery with Mama
Clark ou April T 1815 or at any other
time lie Slly8 thot he arid Mame Clark
were married on April 5 1805 and over
since have been and are now husband
and wifeI

Bloomers Must ks Baggy

The Inevitable question nn to how far
the new woman may go In adopting the
attire of man has been precipitated III

8an Francisco by Police Judge Guns A
Low In his court Saturday he decided
that there Is a point beyond nhlch If a
n woman strides trctisoresho guilty
of an infraction of the law Tuo matter
catno up In the police court A piquant
young woman insisting that she hat
done no wrou gave dramatic Interee
to the issue says an exchange

The courts position was Anomalous
The point was not that bifurcated gay
icentR per fe are immodest nnd the
wearlug of them by women u violation
of the law but that they ore improper
and not to bo worn when scant amount
of materialis used iu tho making of
them In other worth the jtidge ap-
proached

¬

the subject with a yardstick
and tape Hue lie did not know exactly
how many yards of cloth It takes to keep

J

a woman on tho Legal nldn ot propriety
but ho Instated luvertheleba that tlreri
Is a dividing line Two jaids mrfde 1Itllb-
lturolitclII for xniuplo might be tic
roper thing while otto yard pcrhapc
would render the ilder liable to arrest-
It was a delloatn question hut In the
Case bflfnro him Judge Jjw decided that
lie had tho right to say I hit tha young
woman had not used oufilcleut material
in tho making of her attire The dei
Audant who was nn attractive tall
blonde had glvitn her name as Ma >

Smith and eho insisted that tlmt was her
true name A few days ago stat camo to
San Francisco front Sacramento With
two young womeu friends Him saw San
Francisco and saw it In bloomers So
he Sacramento girl consented to lion
trousers and other maacullie attire
True no Miss May Smith insisted lu
court there were laces and pleats and
thinKs aa evidence that she was not
really as mannish as she rppeared Ulin
expected exoneration In the pot cp court
believing that the judiciary of a big city
would be up to date on the question of
woman bebloomcred strides toward her
larger sphere nut Judge Lo v believe
that a woman should ha known by tlie
clothes she wears lIe was going to put
her In prison and compel her lo wear a
dress but ho rilented confiscated her
trounera to tho state antI dismissed her
with a solemn lecture on ethics dress
making and the law

National Irrigation Ooagmi

For tho above named event to bo held
at Albuquerque N U on Sept 1621
the Union Pacific will make a rate of

3205 for the round trip from Spanish
Fork Soiling dates Sept 13th and 14th
tickets to carry transit limit of four
days In each direction with final limit
of October 10th 1855

THE KINDERGARTEN

1 Vovomsnt Unrivaled In the Illitory of
Natlonul Education

Of tho sixteen American cities with
a population of over 200000 in 1800
only fourPhiladelphia Boston Mil-
waukee nnd St Louis have incor ¬

porated tho kindergarten on any largo
scale In their publicschool systems
writes Talcott Williams in tho Century
Four moro Now York Chicago Brook
lyn nnd Buffalo have kindergarten ns
sociations organized to introduce tho
new method as a part of free public
education In Sau Francisco kinder-
gartens

¬

are maintained with no appar-
ent oxpectntion of uniting them to th
free school system Only Baltimore
Cincinnati Cleveland nnd Detroit
among tho seven cities left the other
three being Pittsburgh Washington
anti Now Orleansarc returned as hav

k1 A

I

W

W
I WI

hr-

II z 11r-

mltDmCII FIIOEflRL
Fdunder of the Kindergarten System

Ing charitable or religious associations
supporting kindergartens In 188788
fortysix lesser places were named all
having ono or moro kindergartens
mostly experimental connected With
public schools The entlrd work of
providing a special education for chil-
dren from three to six years of ago
is still in this stage in this coun-
try Contrast this with France where
the ecolet materndlcs begun by Oborlin
in 1771 hind given new life in 1820 bj
Mine Millet have substantially adopt
cd the Frobelian principle and practice
and had in 188788 annttendance of 741
224 between tho ages of three and six
In n population only twothirds that of
the United States and having a far
Smaller proportion of young children

Compared however with like move
month to secure the education of a class-
or the adoptloq of a new system q f
teaching tim kindergarten movement
may fairly bo considered unrivaled in
tho history of national education Tho
good Lord could not be everywhere
therefore lie mado mothers said the
Jewish inbbl familiar with tho type of
Jewish motherhood which in its su
premo manifestation at Nazareth has
transfigured the ofllce estimate and in-
fluence of womanhood throughout tho
civilied world The cause of these
schools rounding out tho work and
supplementing tho responsibility of
mothers rich or poor huts appealed tc
tho maternal instinct of women wher-
ever

¬

it has been presented Tho move-
ment has been essentially theirs They
howe led it supported its schools ofii
cored its associations and urged its agi
tatlon The same work remains to be
done throughout tho land There is
not a city a village or a hamlet which
will not be the better for a kindergarten
association Experience has amply
proved that these schools will never be
introduced or established save by self
sacrificing pressure Dlfllcultles have
vanished Teachers Imvo multiplied
Expenses have been reduced There b
needed only tho personal effort India
pensable for general success and tint
versal adoption

Slow Those Girls Lovo One Another
First Mature Maiden Mr Smith

looks quite young anti jaunty since his
marriage doesnt ho

Second Mature MaldenYes BO he
does Ho looks almost ns young as he
did when I refused him llo was
twentyflvo then

First Mature Maiden Indeed I
had no idea ho was tyTruth

Tho Haglnuliif of It
Henry I have something to say lo

you
Go ahead my dear I am all rars
I know you are but that doesnt

Her mattoro at ollJInr1crs Uazar j

CURRENTCOMMENT

TIlE CITYWARD DRIFT
Aniline the socialand Industrialr-

tiovermuLKof the time tIle drlfl of
population toward tho cities Is rrk-
uiid

>

a great evil Then Is Itte doubt
that it IB Perhaps UH miKiiltudo 1Is
oven prraor titan m commonly Imau-
liud Tho filnrtllnji satetnent is
made on good authorIty that In tbu
four great agricultural Statts of Ohio
Indiana Illinois and Iowa half flirt
townships wera less poDiihrni in 1860

titan In 1880 while the largo cities had
vastly increased in size There wa a
corresponding dimlnuAtlon of the
nnmber of productive enterprises oar
nod on in rural districts In Now
York Slate twothird of the town-

ships
¬

became less populous and more
than onethird of this counties while
Ithe population of the cities Incn i ct-

lonurmoiuly Iii jtsiiltI Is abandoned
InrniH on tile ono hand and over-

crowded trades lu tbe cities on the
other and also un Increase In the coOt

ot tooth through diminished produc-
tion

¬

and a lowering of wages thriugho-
vercompetltlon

The causes of this state of things-
are varied Seme piple blame the
railroads and their discriminating
freight ratesperhaps with some jus
rico Sjnie say It Is because farming
means harder work and pourer Pf
than cUr businesses Some think IIt
Is tcfuusft of the tuperlor sonlul and
educational advantage nf the cities
Some Biy and most truly of nil that
the American hsisto to get rich tU rc
Bponslble Tire young man Is not con-

tent with tho modest eompuiencc or
his fathers farm lie wants to make
his pita ind to make it quickly Sn

he 4um the raim for the city Tul-
lastnamed cause H Inherent in human
nature as that nature has been devl
oped in our present civilization It
muse be overcome If at all by truer
culture and higher Meals of life Tire
Qrsinarnccl ylso Is ditllcul o deal
with But perhap1 both can he in a
largo mcjsure offeotcdJ through remov
al of tire other two nod tthat these nato
he removed neirly If unit ultogcthci
seems a rctsouutilc belief

The social advantages of tile city are
superior to those of tIre country and
ivlll probably always remain so The
disparity between them should nut
and need not howcvrr he sit grout a5
it Is Village imp ovcmunt socle ice
have already in many places niide
rural life more attractive The exten-
sion

¬

jf their won the multiplication-
of lecture courpi etc rlu
Improvement of schools the cheapen
iiiir In vriee and the diffusion of good
littriUiiro in periodical and other
rmui4 HII maku towurd the elevation
and liiiroa cd attractiveness of tin
countryI lid a place of residence Each
iiage should be madu a toclnl and

Intellectual ientre and each county
town a ninall edition of thu metro pulls
whle all by virtue of the Ilulegraph
and telephone should bo and may be
closely In tunih with Illio whole world

Neither 13 thojo any gtod reason
why farm work should In so laborious
ann brutalizing as to repel1 nitn trorn
engaging III it To say that Micro is
Is to impugn tthis IInveiilivei nun pro
grtsiive genius tff the age Aready
gr3u t allvllllces havu been madeI Iin thy
application of Inluir tavlng niachin-
crv and still 0 hers HId freitor arc
yet to bit mads In none is ttile work
done uioro Indepuurlontiy of xaciing
circumstances or Is tho margin of
IcNuro greater Anti yet we have
scarcely b gun to leari how to farm
lair moro labor is peiform than
should bo necebsary the results a c-

are too meaure and enough matter Ilh
wa tel every ytnr to fertilize the
whole country Ono of these days we
shah have good roads cycry will re
uiachliyI 10 ito nilI the hard work
rclentUlu iiethods of furl izaliujn cul
tIme and Irrigation and not 015 two
hut two score blades of grisi growing
wnoro only one hat grown bcfoe
Then thin farmers llfo will lie nttnutst
Ivu his work easy his niollis great
and tie oher Itwo camos of tle rity
ward drift which we have mentioned
will be so far overcome that a who c
suni balaiao will be secured nod pre-
served between the city and the
country New York Tribune


